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Mure About tli Melkeljohn'e.

Bakkr City, Or., Dec. 11. 1901.

Editor Chroniclk,
Dear Sir: Allow mo to trouble you

fa it her in regard to the Meikeljohn af-la- rr.

Will you kindly ehow this letter
to Judge BUkeley .

1 hear that Meikeljjhn is likely to get
the two Children bick. Tiiat would be
hii awful thing for tt.e children. I have
known the family for tive years and to
my certain knowledge the children were
Revet properly fed or clothed unless the
ohnrnh women got in and clothed them.
The children's aiother was a most esti-
mable woman, but Mr. Meikeljohn has
nl.vays been unmercifully severe aud has
an insane theory that it is wrong to give
children all they want to eat. I really
believe the man is unbalanced on this
put'ject. He has been a Seventh Day
Adventist, oi which church I am aiso a
member, and in my mind he utterly
misiepresents the church. The bibie
twyt "if a man cr not for those of bis
own household he is mere than an iuli
del."

Meikelj hn and his wife were up be-

fore the church last spring for beating
his little 8 year-ol- d hoy and turninc him
out ol his home one cold, snowy morn-
ing Marco 9;h without hi shoes. Mr.
Meikeljjhn proojie-i- d to do better, asked
fdrgtVttea. and we gave him another
trial. The little boy came right througl:
to'a , in lie ana a naif, to 111

his stocking feet. He was at mv house
for tbhTty-li- x hours mid his father did
not Btir to even locate aim. He sup-
posed we Advent -- tp would keep the
Cbtid and cover up his evi! deeds. When
he found that trouble was in store for
him he came and ttole the chiiil while
lie was in our charge by order of the
conuty court. My husband Kot the po-

lice on his trck and we got the little
hoy back. He was finally taken and
tinned over to the Ad Society of Port-
land. About two months after this the
oldest boy, ajied 0 years, ran away on
account of abuse and was taken to the
game society by the judge.

If these children are given brok to
them the whole thing will have to be
done over again, for they will not he
Treated well. We will take action and
have him disfeliowsiiipe I from th"i
ohnrch. It should have been done be-

fore this, but we believe every crop
ought to be left to no to seed, then you
will know whether the fruit is good or
evil.

Will inclose a picture of Sydney which
was taken about a week after he was
.beaten. Please return the photo.

Yours Very Truly,
Mes. C. H. Stui.lhi:.

As confirmatory of what Mrs. Stnller
eaye in the abjve letter, Mrs S.

writes under date of Dec. 8th,
from San Jose, California to "The Judge
who tried the Meikeljohn case," as
follows :

Dear Sir : Go my way down here I
stopped at Portland to eee the Meikel-
john children that I used to know in
Baker City, and I found that Mr.
Meikeljohn is acting as lie did in Baker
City, that is to say, trying to feign a
look of sincerity and godliness in order
to regain the children. At Baker City be
tried to sooth the people and make them
think he was all right. I am told by

MtMtll) that he never fed or
cared properly fur hie first wife and that
Ifr iile was made miserable trying to
protect her little ones from the brutality

t their father. He certainly never
treated them right although he was
thrre times arrested and fined, and one
child taken from him. If these two
younger children are returned to him he
will slip away as he did at Baker City,
and the abuse will go on just the same,
as he can keep them out of school. I

nlreat you to thoroughly investigate
the character of thia man before yon iet
iiim have his chfidrhu again. I enclose

photograph of the boy, Sydney, whom
4iis fattier so badly abased Ust April,

The photograph can be seen at this
office. The boy's back is pictured from
toe shoulders down aud appears to be
cue mass of welts. Mrs. Ostrandes has
written below the picture: "The worst
bruises do not show. The front of the
boy's lower limi, were as black as a
etove."

be

taken so much loleiest iu these abused
children, to know that their biutal
father will never get them in his posses-eio- n

again. Judge Blakeley has given
them over permanently to the Boys and
Girls Aid Society.

Let Thniu Hurler.
Oftei. children are tortured with itch-tu-

aud eczema and other skin
liieate8 Bucklen's Arnica Salve

heals expels inflammation,
leaves the skin without u ecar. Clean,
fragrant, cheap, there's no salve on
earth as Try it. Cure guaranteed.
Only 25c at G. C. Biakeley's drug store.

An elegant line of Xmas cigars at
Orsats, the only eiclusive cigar store in
the city. dlO-l-

MOTT'S

IS GUILTY

OF

Ten

Decision.

WEAK NERVES.
There a ease of nervuns weaknrat In the world

today (no matter what the of how standing;
that the nee Of LINCOLN SEXUAL PILLS according to
directions, which are simple anu very easy to follow, will
tail to permanently cure. do von remain when
LINCOLN SEXUAL PILLS will make yon strong?

Price, $1 00 per box Iray of druggist or sent
mail on receipt of price, in plain wrapper.

LINCOLN PBOPRIETARY 00.,' Ft. Wayne, Ind.
M.Z. Donnell, Agant, The Dalles.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
or aud oanisn ' psnrj

of They are "LIFE to a;
aiding of organs and body. No

known remedy for women equals them. do harm life
becomes a 1.00 BOX BY MAIL. Sold
by DR. MOTT'S CO., Ohio

For sale Geo. C The Dalles, Or.

MURDER

Women

power
to the average wnjnan. ftven that
greatest of all jewels, health, is often
ruined in the strenuous efforts to

William H. Dalton in the or "ve he 0BBy to them. If
a woman will risk her health to get a

State Circuit Court Jury coveted gem, then let her fortify herself

but Minutes to Come to a

tw n H. 11 .bnt W certain 8treet ; both phones,
: coitis nnu an oroncniai land, Orejron.

Dalton was found guilty murder ill troubles. You get Dr. Green's
the Mrst degree this the .reliable remedies at drug

of the it a store. Get Green's
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bin the ordea! none the iess
trying DaltoD.
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the jury and
house in Bailiff Waldman in to conduct

the twelve men to the jury-roo- for
iLnir Ten minntes, Inter,
while the crowd was still waiting,
came a knock from the inside of the
jury room, which indicated that a ver-

dict had been reached.
The officer opened the door and spoke

with one of their number ; then hurried
to the judge's private chambers to in-

form him a had been reached.
All four judges of the state court were
on the bench when the jurors took their
seats.

"Have you agreed upon a verdict,
asked Judge Cleland.

"Y'es," the response L.
who had been as foreman.

The judge then instructed the foreman
to hand the verdict to the clerk to be
read. Two deputy sheriffs moved closer
to Daltcn to be on baud caee should
break down, it was easy to surmise
what the verdict was

ranwnr

girls

motioned to him to be as the
verdict was read, and lie arose from

seat, facing the jury.
If be wae nervous at the moment, he

concealed his feelings well. Ooe watch-

ing him closely could see hia hands
tremble, hut otherwise be

"Read the ordered the judge.
"Io ttie state circuit court, of

in the case of the state of
Oregon ve. W. Dalton, and Jack
Wade, alias read the clerk,
"we, the jury, the W.

Dalton, of minder in the first
degree."

It tairly to stun Dalton, for
remained and only when

by his attorney did tie seem to
be conscious of what was ing on about
him.

Mr. that the jury le
he polled, and this was done, each of the
jurors that the verdict was
theirs. They were then by

fondly

cry, remained places.
Finally Deputy George Mc-

Millan touched Dalton lightly on the
mArlAnarl Lint
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Foley's Honey
pneumonlm.

They overcome Weak-
ness, irregularity and
omissions, increase vij?- -

menstruation."
developmeD4.

Cannot
pleasure. PER

drug-gist- . CHEMICAL Cleveland,
Blakeley,

ar.it Jewel.
Jewels, candy, fliwers. man that is

the order a woman's
Jewels form a magnet of mighty

Convicted purchase

Required

coughs, colda and bronchial affections by
the regular of Dr. Boschee tierman
Syrup. It will arrest con- -

stiniDtion in its early stages and heal the
affected lungs and bronchial tnbes and
drive the dread disease from the system. Landing and office

19 not a c,,rePnBr,,v .cure coiiBtis,
of can G. G.

morning. After Biakeley's
instructions court, was fore- - Special Almanac.
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but did not R. B. Aitt..
until using Ooe Minute
Cough Cure," wiites Rv. James Kirk-man- ,

of Belle River, 111. "I
have in it
to all Miff rer? from maladies of this
kind." One Minute Cough Cure affords
immediate relief for coughs. and
nil kin 1p of throat aud lung troubles.
For croup it is

safe. Very pleasant to take, never fails
and is leally favorite with the children.
They like k. P. O.

ttnifcl Mis Life.
"I wish to say that I owe my

Cure,"
of Minn

life
H. C.

I was troubled with
that I hold nothing on my

stomach. I he
to a of Finally

I was confined my bed. Doctors said
I live. I read one of your

One of on Dyspepsia
standing

im-

movable.
verdict,''

Multnomah,

Exmg,"
defendant,

standing,

resoondinir
discharged

and thought it
his menced its use.

Clarke & Falk'e

Kodcl writes
"For

three
so could

Many times would un-

able retain morsel food.
to

could
theiu Kodo! Cure

asked

their

moat line

years

fit my case and com-- I

began to improve
from tiie first bottle. Now I am cured
and to all." Digests your
food. Cores all stomach troubles. Clarke
& Falk's P. O.

He riept Leg
Twelve years ago J. VV. of

Conn., scratched bis leg with
a rusty wire. and blood

set in. For two years he suf-- j

fered Then the best doctors
urged "but," he writee, "I
used one of Electric Bitters and

2 boxes of Arnica Salve
and my leg wae and well as ever."
For Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Sores and all blood disorders
Electric Bitters lias no rival
Try them. G. C. ill guarantee

or refund money. Only 50
cents. 4

Dayoil Oat.
Doll Pains in various parts

Judge Cleland from the case and for the of the bodv, Sinking at the dt of the
term, and court was adjourned until stomach, Loss of
afternoon at o'clock . Pimples or Sores are all positive eviden

Dalton sat with his con- - oe of impure blood. No matter how it
versing with them in a low tone, and oecams bo it must be purified iu order
the fearing to miss somethiriir, obtain good health. Blood
pei haps hoping that Dalton Elexir haa nevei failed tocure
would break forth in invectives i ,,T Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
against Wade, or else break down aud d,ws''e8- - '9
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For Children.

Havs Bougfii

fliguature

SAVERS"
womanhood,

LV1
Js h

mad Tmr
cures colds, prevents

preferences.

use
promptly

permanent
commenced

evangelist
hetitatioc recommending

unequalled. Absolutely

Pharmacv.

Djspepsis
Chrestcnson HayQeld,

dyspepsia

not
advertisements

recommend it

Pharmacv.

Sullivan,
Hartfo'd,

Inflammation
poisoning

intensely.
amputation,

bottle
Bucklen's
eound

Eruptions, Eczema,

eaith.
Blakeley

satisfaction

Headache,

appetite, Feveriahneas,
-

attorneys,

spectators,
Scrofulous

bitter
crtoly wonderful

contemplating

Always

i

positive guarantee. Blakeley,

CliMge HeatlijuartDra.
headquarters Dalles

Colum-

good.

hia Hotel. Stage leave there for Shan- -

iko every morning, except Suuday, at 0
o'clock. Passenger rate to Sbaniko $2.

20n-t- f , J. M. Toomky,

5 Haward.

Lost, a lady's gold watch, with the
initials, C. W. H. carved on the case.
The above reward will be paid for its re-

turn to this office. dll-4- t

food Cliaug.tl to PoLon.
Putrefying food in the intestines pro-

duces effects like those of arsenic, but
Dr. King's New Life Pills expel the
poisons from clogged bowels, gently,
easily but sorely, curing Constipation,
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Fevers, all
Liver, Kidney aud Bowel troubles. Only
25c at G. C. Biakeley's store. 4

White Collar Line.

The DaiiBs-Portlan- fl Route

Str. "TAHOMA,"
BETWEEN

Portland, The Dalles and
Way Points.

TIME CARD
Leaves Portland at 7 a, m. on Tues- -

day, Thursday and .Saturday.
Arrives The Dalles, eame day, 5 p. m,

Leaves The Dalles at 7 a. in. on Sun-
day, Wednesday and Friday.

Arrives Portland, same day, 4 p. m.

Meals the Very Best.

This Route has the
Scenic Attractions on Earth.

Portland-Astori- a Route
Str. BAILEY-GATZElf- r,

Dally Round Trips except

TIME
Leave Portland
Leave Astoria

a"'-- William
lor

of

Ageut.

CARD

Grandest

Sunday.

..7 a.
...7 v.

of
Port

E. W. Crichton, Aeent Portland,
j Pratlier and Barnes, A(ts., Kiver,

Wolford it VVyers, Agts.. White Salmon,
I. C. Wyatt, Ageut, Vancouver,

A. J. Taylor, Agent Astoria.
obtain Gilbtuth. Wash.

Acker'

drug

J. FtLLOON, Agent, The Dalles.

REGULATOR LINE.

Dalles, Portland & Astoria

NAVIGATION CO.

DALLES BOAT
LEAVKS

--Foot
Main 351.

Alder

Hood

relief Lvla.

COldi

M.

OAK STREET DOCK,
PORTLAND,

at 7 A. M.

...Portland Boat...
LEAVES

THE DALLES
at 7:00 A. M.

DAILY E.XCKPT SUNDAY.

STKAMKUh

REGULATOR,
DALLES CITY.

RELIANCE.

W. C. ALLAWAY, General Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon.

Jast What
You want.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-
fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful coloring, yoars
for a small price, at oar store on Third
street. Also a fall line of house nainta.
D. W. VAUSB, Third St.

QUO. U. CAMPBELL,

C1VII. KNUINKBK.
IrrlgaUon, Bridge, HallroadauU W ater Bupuly

Kuctaeerinx.
l ily. Mlue and Expert Laud Surveying,

Kte.
Location, Construction and Maintenance of

Highways, Street, and Pavements.
Beaten ol roundatiima, Modern Bridges, 8ew-es-

asssrroirs, Masonry Mruetatss. Kto.
nl Addreei, P. O. Bos 816, TUB UALLVB. OB

r

THE " OWL

hones

a--
.

51 Local,
868 Long

JbXjV.

Purest Liquors for Family
Delivered

Dhiauce.

any part

Top.

City,

Use

173 Second Street.

...Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Wagon-maker- ..

UKAI.KE IN

Iron, Steel. Wheels, Axles, Springs and Blacksmith Supplies
Agent for Russell & Co. "a Engines, Threshers and Saw Mills.

Telephone 157.
Long Distance 073.

3D.

Cor, Second & Lanslilin Sts, THE DALLES

THE CELEBRATED

.. .GOMJIWBIA BHEWEKY ..
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of this well-know- n brewery the United States Health
Reports for June 28, 1900, says: "A more supeiior brew never entered
the labratory of the United States Health reports. It ir absolutely devoid
of the slightest trace of adulteration, but on the other hand is composed of
the beat of malt and choicest of hops. Its tonic qualities are of the high-
est and it can be used with the greatcat lienefil ami satisfaction by old and
young. Its use can conscientiously be prescribed by the physicians with
the cersainty that a better, purer or mure wholesome beverage could not
possibly be found."

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to snpply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy G-roo- es.

GEORGE RUCH Pioneer Grooer.

r Crandall & Borget
DEALERS IN s fjo

All kinds of undertaker i
Burial Shrouds

Funeral Supplies embalmers Etc.

The Dalles, Or. f ,

C. J. STUBMflG,

Dondon Phono 23.
y Long uit. loui.

OR

WaOLKSALK AND UKTA'L

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

Next door to First National Bank.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

IhwiiViatfrtisiatfi

wo Wareiiense Mn
Headquarters for Seed Grain of au kinds
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot ?n kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, au kindt
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts. lftSft
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle-

ton FlOllT Tbia Floor M manufoatured expressly for family
use : every sack la guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We sell oar goods lower than any bones in the trade, nod If yon don't think e
anil end get our prtees end be convinced.

Highest Price Paid for Wnat Barley and Qt.
Advertise in the. Chronicle


